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Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to a new school year. Thank you for preparing your children well for the start of school – they look so
smart and have come back to school excited about their new classes and full of enthusiasm for learning. Please
ensure they have black sandshoes for indoor wear and that PE kits are in school on Monday and left in school for
the week.
We have many exciting events planned and on the reverse of the letter, have put together a list of key dates for
the term for your information.
If your child receives musical tuition in school time, please make sure the instruments are in school next week as
lessons start with the peripatetic teachers. There will be some opportunities for pupils to begin tuition if they are
interested in learning to play an instrument.
Once again, we will be collecting donations for “Bags to school” to raise money for our trips this year. All children’s
and adults’ clothing, shoes and handbags are welcome in the bags. Please do not include any school uniform with
logos on (we would welcome that in school) or household linen and curtains. The bags are due in on Thursday 28 th
September – please do not bring them before that date as we have nowhere to store them.
We will also be collecting used stamps as we can trade them in for money to buy books. Please send any stamps
with your child or hand them in at the school office.
This year we are introducing a house point system to our school in order to further promote positive behaviour.
Please spend some time this weekend talking to your child/children about possible names that the teams could be
called. It would be lovely to have names which reflect our school and its ethos.
Thank you for your support and I look forward to working with you this year.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs AE McIntosh
Interim Head of School

